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TEEN ACADEMY SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 
FALL 2018 

 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14TH AT 5PM 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST AT 5PM 
 
Please return this completed application and requested documentation to: 
 
International Center of Photography 
ATTN: TEEN ACADEMY       Scanned & E-mailed to: 
1114 Avenue of the Americas at 43rd Street      OR  teen_academy@icp.edu                                             
New York, NY 10036             
    

For more information, contact Teen Academy staff: 212-857-0058, teen_academy@icp.edu 
 

 
Please indicate which course you are applying for (see attached flyer for course descriptions): 
 
��   Photography I in Black-and-White | Sat | 11 AM – 2 PM | Oct 6 – Dec 15  
��   Photography I in Black-and-White | Sat | 2:30 PM  – 5:30 PM | Oct 6 – Dec 15  
��   Photography I in Black-and-White | Thurs | 4 PM – 6:30 pm |  Oct 4 – Dec 13 
 
��   Photography II in Black-and-White*: Preparing Your Portfolio | Sun | 11 AM – 2 PM | Oct 7 – Dec 16 
��   Photography II in Black-and-White*: The Image and Social Change | Sun | 2 :30 PM – 5:30 PM | Oct 7 – Dec 16 
 
��   Photography I in Color* | Sat | 2 PM – 5 PM | Oct 6 – Dec 15 
��   Photography I in Color* | Sun | 2 PM – 5 PM | Oct 7 – Dec 16 
 
 
*Pre-requisite: Photo I in Black-and-White or as approved by Community Programs staff. 
 
 
 

PART ONE: STUDENT INFORMATION 
Student Name_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
High School: ___________________________________________________________________ Graduation Year: ______________ 
 
Student Cell: _____________________________ Student Email: ______________________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian 1 Name: _______________________________ Parent/Guardian 1 Cell: _______________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian 1 Email: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian 2 Name: _______________________________ Parent/Guardian 2 Cell: _______________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian 2 Email: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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PART TWO: STUDENT ESSAY  
To provide us with a better understanding of your photography experience and interest in the class, please type your 
detailed answers to the following questions on a separate piece of paper (your submitted response may be 
between 250-500 words, all three answers combined): 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
1. Why are you interested in photography, and what do you like best about it?   
 
2. Do you have any past experience with photography? If so, please describe by including the names of class/es 
    taken, how many sessions, and the specific skills that you learned.  
 
3. Why are you interested in this class? What do you hope to gain? What qualities will you bring? 
 
 

PART THREE: FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
Parent/Guardian (Please complete this section) 
Scholarships are awarded to students who demonstrate both a committed interest in the class as well as financial 
need. In order to assess financial need, we require the following information and supporting documentation outlined 
below. Applications for financial aid will NOT be considered unless the entire application is completed by all 
parents/guardians of Teen Academy applicants.  
 
 

Please attach at least ONE of the following forms of 
documentation (required): 

If applicable, please include any of the following 
(optional): 

 
• A copy of your 2017 Federal Tax return with all W-2 

forms 
• Proof of public assistance e.g.:  

o social services grant letter-AFDC 
o TANF 
o food stamps verification 

• Security benefits statement from 2017 
• A letter from a school administrator that verifies your 

child’s enrollment in a Title I school. Public Schools 
are eligible for Title I funding based on the number of 
students who qualify for free or reduced lunch.              

	

 
• Proof of tuition costs 

o school’s brochure stating costs  
o a bill from the school 
o financial aid award letter from school  

• Any applicable documentation supporting: 
o change in works status 
o bankruptcy 
o medical bills 
o change in family status 
o income and or child support reduction 

 
 
ICP Tuition is $790 ($705 tuition + $55 materials fee + $30 registration fee). Based on your financial means, please 
indicate what you are able to contribute toward ICP tuition  _______________  (Must be $30 or above).  
 
Please note the following:  
Tuition must be paid on or before the first day of class. 
All required course materials are provided in Teen Academy scholarship awards. 
Every student must re-file this form for each term that they apply to Teen Academy. 
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PART FOUR: DEMOGRAPHICS  
Please check the following as they pertain to the applicant’s gender identity and ethnic/cultural heritage. We ask for the 
following to help us collect statistical information about each applicant. Your responses are helpful, but optional. 
 

�

��Girl   ��Boy   ��Gender Non-Conforming   ��Other (please specify) ________________________________________

  

�� Black/African-American/Afro-Caribbean/African    ��Native American/Alaskan Native     ��Middle Eastern 

 

��Asian/Pacific Islander    ��White/European-American    ��Hispanic/Latino/@/x  

 

��Other (please specify) _____________________________________________________________________________________

  

 

PART FIVE: ATTENDANCE AGREEMENT 
Both the Parent/Guardian and the Student must complete this section.   
The ICP Teen Academy program requires students to attend every class. Attendance is mandatory.  Absences must 
be documented or otherwise explained. Three or more absences may result in dismissal from the program. 
 
If accepted, I give my child permission to participate in the ICP Teen Academy Fall 2018 program. 
 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Print Name       Parent/Guardian Signature               Date  
 
 
If accepted, I agree to attend all classes according to the schedule. If I am unable to attend the class, I will contact the 
instructor in advance. 
 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Print Name      Student Signature                             Date 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for applying to Teen Academy! 
 

Scholarship applications are reviewed and accepted on a rolling basis. 
Please allow 2-3 weeks for us to be in touch regarding your application status. 

If you have any questions please email teen_academy@icp.edu 
or call 212-857-0058 

 
	



TEEN ACADEMY

PHOTOGRAPHY I IN BLACK-AND-WHITE
Learn to use a 35mm manual camera, process film, and create your own 
prints in the darkroom.

Oct 6–Dec 15 | Sat | 11am–2pm | Nestor Pérez-Moliére
Oct 6–Dec 15 | Sat | 2:30–5:30pm | Ifétayo Abdus-Salam
Oct 4–Dec 13 | Thurs | 4:00–6:30 pm | Pablo Lerma

PHOTOGRAPHY II IN BLACK-AND-WHITE*
Refine your technical and aesthetic skills in black-and-white photography 
while strengthening your portfolio.

Oct 7–Dec 16 | Sun | 11am–2pm | Jaime Schlesinger
Oct 7–Dec 16 | Sun | 2:30–5:30pm | Lesly Deschler-Canossi

PHOTOGRAPHY I IN COLOR*
Discover the world of color photography through film and darkroom 
printing.

Oct 6–Dec 15  | Sat | 2–5pm | Liz Sales
Oct 7–Dec 16 | Sun | 2–5pm | Sarah Warshaw

TEEN ACADEMY IMAGEMAKERS
Yearlong program for juniors and seniors looking to pursue photography in 
college and/or as a career. Applications are now available online and due 
by September 5, 2018.

Sept 24–June 10, 2018–19 | Mon | 4–6:30pm | Jaime Schlesinger
Sept 26–June 12, 2018–19 | Wed | 4–6:30pm | Lesly Deschler-Canossi

*Pre-req: Photo I in Black-and-White or as approved by 
Community Programs staff.

ICP’s Teen Academy program offers a range 
of opportunities for teenagers to develop 
their knowledge of photography, critical 
thinking, writing, and public speaking. 

Courses include 10-week black-and-white 
and color darkroom instruction, digital 
intensives, and a yearlong advanced 
program called Imagemakers. All curricula 
include: darkroom time, visual presentations, 
photographic and writing assignments, 
discussions, critiques, a guest artist visit, 
and a field trip. By the end of each course, 
students will have developed a portfolio of 
prints and an artist statement. All classes 
culminate in a final presentation for family 
and friends to celebrate the students’ 
achievements.

Scholarships are available for all Teen 
Academy classes. 

For more information:
teen_academy@icp.edu 
212.857.0058
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